
The Cheltenham Chase Hotel

In-room dining menu

The Westerwood Hotel & Golf Resort
Near Glasgow

The Midland
Manchester

Chesford Grange
Kenilworth, Warwickshire

The Nottingham Belfry
Nottingham

Scotland and North
The Westerwood
Hotel and Golf Resort
Near Glasgow
Aldwark Manor
Golf and Spa Hotel
Near York
The Queens
Leeds
Tankersley Manor
Near Sheffield
The Midland
Manchester
The Park Royal
Warrington, Cheshire
Crewe Hall
Crewe, Cheshire

Midlands and East Anglia
Forest Pines
Hotel and Golf Resort
North Lincolnshire
The Nottingham Belfry
Nottingham
Telford
Hotel and Golf Resort
Ironbridge, Shropshire
Stratford Manor
Stratford-upon-Avon
The Stratford
Stratford-upon-Avon
Chesford Grange
Kenilworth, Warwickshire
Hellidon Lakes
Golf and Spa Hotel
Northamptonshire
The Cambridge Belfry
Cambourne, Cambridgeshire 

South
The Cheltenham Chase Hotel
Gloucestershire
The Oxford Belfry
Thame, Oxford
The Hampshire Court Hotel
Basingstoke, Hampshire
Norton Park
Winchester, Hampshire
Bridgewood Manor
Rochester, Kent
Ashford International Hotel
Near Canterbury, Kent

For more
information on all
21 Hotels, visit
www.QHotels.co.uk

21 QHotels to visit and enjoy. 
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To order please press your room service button on your phone or
dial 0 for reception.

are available 24 hours a day, all other items are available between
11.00am - 10.30pm.

(v) vegetarian  (g) gluten-free

All our dishes may contain nuts or nut traces; and also may contain fish bones.  If you have any
specific dietary requirements, please do advise us of these and we will do our very best to

accommodate them.

All room service orders incur a £3.00 tray charge, which does not form part of the dinner
allowance.

Guests on a dinner inclusive package have an allocation of £26.00 for food only.  Any amount
above this will be charged as a supplement.

Sandwich Plates £7.00
Roast chicken salad
Honey roasted ham, tomato, grain mustard
Roasted vegetables, basil pesto (v)
Cajun chicken and emmental 
Tuna, cucumber, citrus mayonnaise
Double Gloucester cheese, red onion marmalade (v)
on rustic baguette, hand cut malted Oxford sourdough or spinach wrap.
Accompanied by Kettle chips and salad garnish. Gluten-free toasted bun
available.
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, onion bagel £7.95
Confit duck, hoi sin dressing, spring onion and cucumber wrap £7.50
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, toasted white or brown bloomer, chips £7.95
Steak and caramelised onion, Tewksbury mustard, ciabatta, chips £11.95
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato and pesto panini, house salad (v)      £8.00

Salad Plates £6.00 small plate/£10.00 large plate
Gem lettuce, soft boiled egg, olives, green beans, cherry tomatoes,
potatoes (v)(g)
Feta cheese, cucumber, tomato, red onion, olives, houmous and pitta (v) 
Baby gem lettuce, parmesan, croutons, anchovies and 
Caesar dressing (v)(g)
Topped with either pan-seared salmon or chargrilled chicken for an extra £2.50

Soup £5.50 small bowl/£8.00 large bowl
Chefs soup of the day, sourdough bread (v)

Large Plates
Lemonade battered haddock, chips, crushed minted garden peas £13.00
Pan fried salmon, puy lentils, fennel, shallots, lemon and butter 
dressing (g) £14.95
Gloucester old spot sausage ring, Tewksbury mustard mash, 
onion jus, crispy shallots (g) £12.00
Thai green chicken curry served with Jasmine rice and 
prawn crackers £12.95
8oz Flat Iron Steak, served with garlic confit cherry tomatoes, 
field mushroom, watercress salad and dauphinoise potatoes £20.00

Pizza
A 9" wood fired base
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables, buffalo mozzarella, basil (v) £10.50
Meatballs, buffalo mozzarella, oregano, cracked black pepper £11.50

Burgers
Cotswold reared 6oz beef burger £13.50
Chargrilled chicken breast £12.50
Hot spice-rubbed chicken breast £12.50
Portobello mushroom, Mediterranean vegetables (v) £12.50
on a cross hatch toasted bun, your choice of bacon, double Gloucester cheese,
tomato relish or guacamole. Served with garnish, smoked tomato ketchup, onion
rings and chips. Gluten-free toasted bun available

Pasta Plates £6.50 small plate/£12.50 large plate
Pan fried chicken, bacon, asparagus and mascarpone, parpedelle pasta 
Penne, tomato and cherry tomato arrabiata(v)
Slow cooked beef and burgundy bolognaise, spaghetti 
Mushroom ravioli with a white wine, spinach and tarragon 
cream sauce (v)
Tiger prawns, mussels and squid, garlic, chilli, shallots, olive oil, spaghetti 
Enjoy a Chase house salad with one of our pasta plates for £2.00 extra

Side Orders £3.50
Chips (v)
Rocket, apple, shaved parmesan (v)(g)
Chase house salad (v)(g)
Garlic ciabatta (v)

Dessert Plates
Chocolate torte with biscotti and pistachio sauce Anglaise £5.50
Lemon tart with honey and ginger ice cream £5.50
Winstones Cotswold ice creams and sorbets, choose 3 scoops: £5.00
Clotted vanilla Blackberries and cream Dairy chocolate 
Strawberry Mint choc chip Toffee
Honey and ginger Lemon sorbet Strawberry sorbet

Soft Drinks
Coca-Cola
Diet Coke
Schweppes Lemonade
Ginger Beer
Fruit Juices
Appletiser
Capri Sun
J20
Red Bull
Mineral Water All from £1.95

Wines, Beers and Spirits
Selection of draught lager
Real ale
Draught cider
Guinness All from £3.75
A range of bottled beers from £3.95
A full wine list on request from £3.45 a glass
A full range of house spirits from £3.45
An extensive range of premium spirits including blended 
and malt whiskeys from £3.45

A full range of hot drinks available from £2.90

Dress how you like, eat how you like and watch TV or a movie. That’s
what it’s like when at home – and that’s how we’d like you to feel here.
Our flexible in-room dining service means that however hungry you
might be, we can offer you a choice of delicious treats. From a lighter
bite to a full blown three-course dinner, our room service menu can
satisfy everyone from the peckish to the famished!
Even if you arrive late or fancy a midnight munchy, our menu offers
a wide variety of choice with a selection of sandwiches and light
bites available during the night!
Room Service is available 24 hours a day, every day. So whenever
hunger calls, call us.
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